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Subject: Connecting Next 1 billion
Dear Sir's
good morning. As part of global efforts to connect next 1 billion we must think beyond that
is connecting next 3.4 billion middle class and poor people who are in villages and most of
them are farmers and also uneducated , Refuges , war victims , people living in slums etc.
In India most of people are farmers and middle class effecting due Rapid thinking
of creating smart cities rather than creating smart villages and also local self development.
with my ground realities
interactions with people , politicians ( Both criminal and Good ) , Bureaucrats ( most corrupt
and non corrupt) , Crony capitalists ( Most global wealth is with 20 percent of world ) ,
Banks ( nationalized banks etc ) , NGO's , Anti corruption activists lastly Spiritual Gurus (
hear are also divisions ) what a found is socities are also gone into greddiness cycle
who ever got power they will move with them as honey bees.
The answer can be reached by simple 7 SDG's what we need

This is what i am pushing from last 20 years and also we
came with smart villages connecting SDG's Rather than
17 areas we can have 7 areas
1) Grow your own education knowledge food energy
security
2) open Knowledge and open Finance inclusion . Peer to
peer financing
3) health / Sanitation
4) local Growth all are equal / local commerce is imp.
5) open Jobs open Business based on local Talents /
skills
6) open connectivity
7) Free / affordable Houses no slavery no refugees life.
http://www.smart.ap.gov.in/myvillage/
Just like venture capitalists / Old students funds /
old mother land that is village born people can

create for local development. What we found in
India every 1 rs government spends 80 percent
goes to corruption waste and no
qos of works etc . if we change this we came make
next 3.4 billion safe and also eco system mother
earth.
Good day to you all.
Kanumuri s raju
Next generation Internet founder
Connecting next 3.4 billion is our goal work service to man kind life Evangelist .

